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to appoint his son Fitzhngh as first a-sis- Unt

sf Ufd At :
Fitzhngh could, not. do it, aa a pre-

vious pledge prevented. 'MYelUthen,'
said this distioguiihftJ Georgia Sena-
tor, " write him.ajetter and of!er(!) it
to him." " But, General , Gordon,
6aid the worried ofUcer . I can't, giva
it to him." " Never mind.aji Gor-
don, " you just write tb letUr, and he
will understand it , H ti .t brilliant
boy, and I want to flatter hia ambition
a httlo. You .ball notL embarrassed,
Mr. Fitrhngh." Accordingly, t ha letter
was written, and the son wrota'a jeply
saying " he had conferred with his dis-tingais-

hed

father, and as 'he thought
best, he must decline th 6 proffered
honor." j - i o-- i iu

Straightway the press began In.work.
From Maiua to Californta-we- " heard of
tbat noble Georgia Senator- - who-- --could
not allow his son to accent a proffered
office because it conflicted with hU
principles. Ha I hal Georgia newt-pape- rs

copied it faithfully; For about
two weeks every exchange that 'met
our eyes was filled with tributes to the
noble Georgia Senator who waa a, mar-
tyr to principle Was not that infla-
tion ? If not, what waa it?

We are inclined to --think ttjia infla-
tion system works in otber1SUtea.r If
you examiue the House and SenaU or-
ganization yon will find the cCcahi
largely sprinkled with newspaper peta.
The plan of mutual admiration works
very smoothly. " You-tickle-roe-a-

is the best machine oil
in political life. It was loo much for
poor Polk, the Doorkeeper of the Forty-Fift- h

Congress., , General Gordon, and
Senator Lamar did put Mr. Payne, iu
again, but having displaced Hr. Doff
to do it, Mr. Duffy put Mr.5 Polk out
Certaiu parties were to pay Mr. Dvff
for his losses, and they vdjdnofc do: it,
except for one mouthy and poor Door-
keeper Polk gave up the ghosttln An
official senpe) and departed because of
too much Senatorial bull-dozin- 1 "Mr.
Anderson Reese failed to get nnder
the Doorkeeper, but the Macon, 7k-graph- 's

" puffs " must not fail!' There-
fore, they bull-doze- d a committee that
needed a clerk once a month; or Once
a session, and the inflation still pro-
gresses in the Macon Tdegraph and Mes-
senger. '

About two weeks ago UlatU papc
grew insultingly arrogautovetGordon'a
election (felt sure of a longer ataj in
Congress, even in the Doorkeeper'a
room, don't you see?) and proceeds to
say that " the meu who. voted (or Her-sch- el

Y. Johnson had made themselves
the laughing stock of the State,' and
they dismissed them with the benizen
of their pity." i u ;

Great Cajsar I how the little, brief
authority has made them, swelj j The
laughing stock of the State for voting
for Herschel V.Johnson, a man who has
forgotten more than John B. Gurdoq's
shallow cranium could everjholdji; In-
deed ! When you' know that every
column of editorial and nearly eifry
article that appears in the Tetegrtph
and Messenger contains an allasion' to
General Gordon and, Senator Lamar,
directly or indirectly, in payment Sot
service rtceived.(aA. providing ft fat
place for the editor in Washingtpnjcity)
you can place thelangh where it belongs.

The loss by the Raleigh "fire is sap-pos-ed

to be about $6,000. ' r i' ui.
There were 226 marriages in Clear-lan- d

county from December' 2dV 1877,
to' the 1st inst .

'
. . oJ

They picked up a littU Mve&tjt&r
old dead drunk darkey, in the streets
of Wilmington Tuesday night. ..

George Harty, aged, whIU
" ajjo m

lunatic, an inmate of) the WaWcbantfy
poor house. was fptind dead iiT'Gie
woods a mile from that institution, o:! t .

W. F. M, Ebringhaus,Mi'W. Cbi'6f
I. O. O. F., of this State,, will make an
official visitation to the various subor-
dinate lodges throughout the State. '

Thomas Y. Hill, of Wake, was made
to give a bond for baring unstamped
tobacco and liquor. He will Appear fit
the June term of the U. S. Court!

t Three hundred - and "twenty-egl- it

couples were married in Mecklenbors
county during the pasty car. r Of tho
number 151 couples were whites and)
171 blacks. ' V V ;'".""

Eighteen route agentarun Into Char-
lotte Of these two are colore4-oc- a
oti the, Charlotte, Columbia & August
Railroad,' and the other on the Carolina
CentraL- - j Vf'iL -

Mr. H. J.' Crews, of ' Halifax 'cocafy,
Virginia, has been married r to TTTn
Jennie H., daughter of the late Therm
Watson, of Yancey ville, Caswell connlj,
this State. ; -

The colored people of Raleigh cele-
brated Em ancipat ion Day. 01 N. Hoa'-t- er

-- read the proclamation, Laura 'Jl.
read an original poem and Hcxn.

R. BL Cain delivered, an oration.,
Wake county disbursed $22,700 . for

school purposes idoring'"187S. 'There
are 08 white, 82 colored schools.' Vhitci
attending 4,125, ; colored 4,C0a llcra
colored than whites in the Metropolitan
canqij, s t .Jy.i t. I... u ;iX .n jA

The total number of deeds ..and
mortgages registered in MecHenocrs
county - during the past year - is 1,507.
against 1,447 last year.1 The increasa
in the number of deeds recorded is
larger than the 1 increase ' in the mort--

The month ofDecember, f
1878, pro-

duced! quite a' number of ' marriages ixi

and around Raleigh. ' The .nanber cl
licenses issued to white eoaplea fcj
up forty, and to colored couples hirrjf
"nine making 79 in'alt . Times mc-- i
be improving in Wake county, if
jadge from the aboTO etateasnt.

.1 TERMS :
.$2 00tne year, '
. i co

Six Months,
Itaree Months, . 50

INVARIABLY IS ADVAXCE.

pmrPoslagt prepaid (xiihix OJice.

Letters ruMrtsstd to " Tfie Korth Staff," vitt

fgoefoe prompt attention.

OUR GOVERNMENTS.
OFFICEES OF THE FEDERAL GOVERN-

MENT.

THE EXECCTITE.

Rnthcrford R. Hayes, of Ohio, resident of
the United Stute. 11

VUIiam A. Wheelnr. of New York,
of the United StaUs.

THE CABINET.
' William M. Evarts, of New York, Secretary

vof State!
John Shermixn, of Ohio, Treasurer.
Oanrae W. M. McCritry, Secretary of War.
Richard W. Thompson, o Indiaua, Secreta-

ry of the Navy. ;
Carl Hchnrz, of Missouri. Secretary of the

Interior.
Charles Devena, of Massachusetts, Attorn ey- -

GeueraL ' '

David M. Key, of Teunessee, rostmaKter- -

Gcneral.

THE JUDICIARY.
HTTPBEMB-eOUK- T OF THE UNITED BTATEft.

Mormon II. Waite, of Ohio, Chkf Justice.
Nathan Clifford, of Maine,
Noah II. Svayue. of Ohio,
Samuel J. Miller, of Iowa,
David Davis, of Illinois.
Stephen J. Field, of (Jaliiornia,
William M. Strong, of Ft unsylvauia,
Joseph P. Uradley, of New Jersey.
Ward Hunt, of New York, Associate Justices

OUR STATE GOVERNMENT.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.

Zebulon B. Vance, of Mecklenburg, Gover- -

DDavid M. Vance, of Mecldenburpr, Private
Secretary,

Thomas J. Jarvis, of Pitt, Lieutenant-Governo- r.

Joseph A Englchard, of New Hanover, Sec-

retary of State.
John M. Worth, of Randolph, Treasurer.
Donald W. Rain, i Wake, Chief Clerk.
T. C. Woith, of Randolph, Teller.
Dr. Samuel L. Ivovc, of Haywood, Auditor.
Thos. S. Kenan, of WiIhou, Attorney-Genera- l.

John C. Scarborough, of Johnston, Super-
intendent of Public Instruction.

Johnstone Jones of Wake, Adjutant General.
J. McLeod Turner, Keeper of the Capitol.
Sherwood Haywood, of Wake, State Libra-

rian.

JUDICIARY.

SUPREME COUKT.

W. N. II. Smith, ot Hertford County, Chief
JKtice.

Edwin G Reade, of R. aufort, Wr. R. Rod-

man, of Reaufort, W. V. Pynum. of Mecklen-
burg, W. T. Faircloth, of Wayne, Associate-Justices- .

-
W. H. Ragley, of Wake, Clerk of Supreme

Court.
D. A. Wicker, of Wake, Mnrfdifd.

Business Directory.
Attorneys at Law.

te BAltU.'KfiERiKEOGII ATTOKMKS AT LAW,

Otco in Cornor linil.ling, over Nobth Htate office.

G.O. H. GULUOBY.nru k Qif.l..
& GREGORY,BALI. ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Office over Wilson k Shoher's Bank.
Will practice in State ami Federal Conrta. One of the

fi- - ai cau always be fouud in the ottice.

Watches and Jewelry.
- " - T--4 - in -

T JB. FARRAK,w' . WATCHMAKER. JEWELER. ENGRAVER
' and Optician, under Benbow House, keeps constantly
on baud a full stock of Jewelry, etc

OH.V CHAMllEllLAIX,
WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY,

In Book Store, under Beubow House.

Dry Goods, etc.
B. BOG ART,

DRY OOODS, BOOTS 4 SHOES, ETC.,
West llarkct St., betcen Greene and AkLc.

RAfciAX & CO.,ODELL, HARDWARE. BOOTS SHOES.
East aide of South Elm Street, near Depot.

--

T R. MURRAY,
V V DRY GOODS, CARPETS, BOOTS, SHOES, &c.

East Market street.

Books and Stationery.
I). YATES,CHAS. BOO K SELLER AND STATIONER,

and dealer in Music and Fancy Articles, uuder the
Bembow Honse.

Miscellaneous.
MAM'PACTt'RIKG CO.,SERGEANT OF STOVES, PLOWS,

Portable Saw Mills, Castings of all kinds. Shop be-
tween Washington street and N, C. li. R.

G. CART Ij AND & BRO.Jr . TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,
SOUTH ELM STREET, undur Benbow Hall,

Greensboro, N, C.

JE. O'SILUVAN,
STOVES, HOLLOW ARE, TINWARE, &c.

South Elm street, next door to OJell, R&gan & Co.

Physicians.
R. W. GEENN,DR. PRACTICING PHYSICIAN Jfe SUEGEON,

can be found at R. W. Glenn & Sous' Drug Store.

Hotels.
xIiANT;ERS' house.

! X Mas. L. A. REESE, Proprietress, East Market
: treat, near the Court-bous- e.

-- )lED3IOXT HOUSE,
X J. D. Sublett, Proprietor, Corner of Market and
Elm Streets.

M" ADOO HOUSE,
W. D. McADOO, Proprfetor, South Elm street,

near the Iepot.

OFFICES OF

DANIEL F. BEATTY,
MANUFACTURER OF THE

JAUIEL F. BEATTY'S

f-- PIANOS AND ORGANS.
BEATTY, PIAMO, GRAND SQUARE

L AND URRIGHT,and BEATTY'S CELEBRATED GOLDEN
TONGUE PARLOR ORGANS are the sweetestja4fuu most terfect instrument evec before
maBufactuKd in this or any othex countrynTlie

ordia cliallen'gejr lo equal them. s Rest
terms erer before given.' RdckBottom panic prices now ready t J jobbers,

agenU.and-jthe- ; trade in, general. Au offer:
, Itvese celebrated instruments (eitber Piano or

WMeed'dirjg't triaf Money refunded and.freightcfaarjjrea paid both ways if in any way
j nnvtteraory. , FU warranted for six years astnctly first-la-ss. EXTRAORDINARY

iven to Churched'a-S- -- Lodges,' Halls,-pMimster- Teachers,
eteiiibvohier tohAvrtherriiBtrodueed at once
wfterft Iihftv i,no agcnW Thousands , now in

i usey New Rhitrate4 . ADVERTISER fCata.
fayeaHree. UbIishe4 in 185

rr-- ! -Stt v"r 1W litot NovelSS -

I.. i

GREENSBOKd N.

i by lelHng you , that Jperfc Uaft$t&
Tme into Lis conS.lence, and that! cob-- 1

trratnlate mv adopted dauebter.on the
eniraiiement to uiv eldest son. TT I

Mrs. Balyon tried to speak cheerful-
ly, bnt her heart was beating quickly
with apprehension of what she ' might
be called npon- to bear ' !

The girl fidgeted tod Mashed, 'and
finally afikedr ' ' a

"Yrou ay it as if von wrtnld n't have
congratalated tiie if yon had heaTd of
my engagement to you youngest sou'

"Ah; Kathleen, rgtnttiier . thy are
brother; they lovee&cb othero well."
"You do knQWr you do waspect some-

thing more than : Rupert baa told you,"
the girl said eagerly. ft OU, love me
still, help me, I am eo Unhappy; Ikept
the secret as a joke at first, and then
Archie came home, and- - now I dare
not tell ban." - -

, "Theu-i- i iyitxufibe Iovjes. ou too,"
the mother panted. " Kathleen, child
that I've loved, so, what haveyou done?
Heaven help them ; both my sonsde-ceive- d

by you! Why have you stabbed
me through the in in this way? Their
l.appines-- s has beeuthe only thing good
that I've had in iay.Jife; couldn't you
leave it to me ?" j '

Sbe had put away the girl's clinging,
clasping arms as she spoke, sbui Kath-
leen would not be repulsed. She had
worked mischief and misery for want
of thought, not want of heart, and it
galled her to the quick to be reproved
and treated coldly. '
"Don't pu&h me from you," she plead-

ed, "Rupert would be kinder than
that, and it's for Rupert's eake you
hate me now; you don't care for Archie's
pain ; he loves me too, and he. will have
to lose me, and I have to , tell him the
truth and teach bira to despise mc
and oh, no one will pity me!"

"I will pity you, I will try to, help
you, if if you'll only , be, truthful, if
you'Jl duly try. to mepd the tuiscjiief;
you must not see Archie again. I knew
he couldn't have wronged his brother
knowingly. I knew he was ignorant.
My boys are gentlemen, and they have
always loved each other and given each
other their due. - Archie' must be spared
as much as possible, Kathleen, but not
at the expense of his brother: you are
pledged to Rupert, and Archie must 1

bear his disappointment."
"You'll teach him to bate me," the

girl interrupted; "let me see him once,
only once, and tell him 'of my fault my-
self; that will be punishment enough
for me; let me see Archie once again."

" My sons are gentlemen," the mother
repeated proudly, "there can be no
danger in what you ask; they will both
renounce yon if yon go with your heart
to one, while you leave the promise of
your hand with the other; what has
made you do it, child ? Why have yon
played at love with natures so much
finer than your own, when it was only
vanity actuating yon ?" t

"No, do, no! Kathleen, cried, fail-
ing down on ber ktiees, "uot vanity
when Archie is concerned; I love him, "
I love him, and-be- - will never know it
isn't that hard eubiigh? Yon only feel "
for Rupert :

" And yon only for jonrself," Mrs.
Balyon said sternly; "there shall be no
dissension made between my boys; if
Rupert can f rost you after this, I'll not
interfere, but Archie shall irot see you
and be worked npen by you; my son
is but human, and though I think it
impossible, yon might teach hiai to be
untrue to his brother and himself.- -

Leave him his honor, if ou havarobbed
him of das happiness.".;,;: j- -

" You haveind care for me' the girl
wailed; "I lwiv lovedjyon all ao mnch
and yoc'll all Icotue-t- iiate me, 'and
though I maYi deserve-it- , I shall feel it
hard aU'&hjJ Bame. I never meant to
do any harm. I never knew it w3 real
harm; till to.Jdayj when .'Archie' said a
word or two that showed, me that the
end was come !;; Kiss i nifc dud forgive
me, motuer 1 1 "may lasq you all, and
the worst that may happen to you all
is that yoat may lose me, and as I'm
such a doubtful blessing, ' tbat may' be
the best thing tbat could be."

WThat could Mrs.'' BAl job do but
kiss her and forgive her?'; "Evil can't
come through1 her," the1 ' too partial
friend thonght as she caressed the giri's a
bent head; "'bat there rfjst fe no niore
secretvuo niore folly, clear," she added
aloud, and Kathleen., relieved' from her
fear of befng further reprehended just ,

at prcstmt, sprari4fo:ifrer feet oj fully,
and-gave- ' Cveryrbtnise'thaias aked
of her. U. ;.ct n7 o-- 4-e

,

" Rcpert need never V troubled
about Archie," ' ' she flfuliiied 'npt Oo
back and tell Robert; that' the encaijre- -
meut shalf be tnatle'pubtic immediately
ami Tnen ue'ii nnaersta,na that there s
no difficulty; as for Aielhi- e- '" " 1

She paused, atxd Mis. Balydn asked -

" Yen, what of ' mx pthferibby Tt '

4 He-lll'tieve- make' a sin " TniVure
oi mar - j.arn,ieen answerea prond;:
"if I'd behavecl three1 If as'Mdl v, as
I h ' Arcbiertwobld1ave never T)lanje me
an d heret seem "ttf'fJd'nl'1 rrw twMni.
We canall tfrst'hrm-yb- b IpaVLis

pal
And iaaf it all end1 Well; arid bo a

warnmg to vottj4 Kathreeiir' Mrs. Bal-
yon saidi winglj1:! am trying; to
tuink nopefully about it,tIm tryirig'to
believe that all mv u'MVcbme
unscathed but of th'e-tria-L? Bat thcluuh
shesaid this-- and : 'so --fried to' chier'tud

f

aseaaWce!s.JMr.:
kBa,tVhV'tkeai-tiTv,KVfT'Hihlf-

HM fdr'thefirstr timtf iriheSrliVesshe!
"meetfni! Tii&6n'illt I

Beeniexl 16 her'thaVrf ARupert Jbhid e
4,
1,!uv wtiii uij Daitaucu nnUrixabuiecu lur it

bis vife after 1 all bis? tha fehd hU f
mother) could oerebe Bofooghiy sat- 1
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The Musk of tlie Monlli-- .
Firstly thou, cbsrl ton of Janus,

Rouh Ur cold, in diugget clad,
Com'st with raek and rheura to pain us;--FirM- ly

thou, churl son of anus.
Caverned now is old SjItrIius;

. Numb and chill are makl and lad.

Aftr th-- thy d rijMrgn-otber- ,

Rjink hia weeds aronnd him cling;
i Mist Lis footsteps swathe and smother,
Alter tLee thy dripi ing brother.
Heart-se- t couples hush each other,

Listening for the cry of Hpring.

nrk ! for March thereto doth follow,
Blithe a herald tabard ed;

O'er him flies the shifting swallow,
Hark ! for)March thereto doth folloL
Swift his horn, by holt and hollow,

Wakes the flowers in "Winter dead.

Thou, then, April, Iris' daughter.
Born between the storm and.gxin;

Cov as nymph ere Pan hath caught her,
Th'on then, April, Iris' daughter.
Now are liht. and xustRntf wter;

N9w are mirth and nest-feegi- n.

May the jocund cometh after,
Month of all the Loves (and mine;)

Month of mock and cnckoo-laughie-r,

May the jocund cometh after.
Etaks are pay on roof and rafter;

Luckless lovtrs peak and pine.

June tie next, with roses scented,
Languid from a sluniber-pell- ;

June in hhnde of leafage teuted;
June the next, with roses sceuted.
Now her Itys, still lamented,

Sings the mournful Philomel.

Hot July thereafter ragetb,
Dog-st- ar smitten, wild with heat;

Fierce as pard the hunter cageth,
Hot July thereafter rageth.
Traffic now new no more engageth;

Tongues are still iu stall and street.

August next, with cider mellow,
Laughs from out the oppied ccrn;

Hook at back, a lusty M!ow,
August next, with cider mellow.
Now in wains the shoafage yellow

'Twixt the hedges fdow is borne.

Laden deep with fruity cluster,
Then September, ripe and hale;

Bees about his basket fluster,
Laden deep with fruity cluster.
Skies have now a softer lustre;

Bams resound to flap of flail.

Thou then too, of w oodlands lover,
Dusk October, berry-staine- d;

Wailed about of parting plover,
Thou then too, of woodlands lover.
Fading now are copse and cover;

Forests now are sere and waned.

Next November, limping, battered,
Blinded in a whirl of leaf;

Worn of want and travel tattered,
Next November, limping, battered.
Now the goodly ships are shattered,

Far at sea, on reck and reef.

Last of all the shrunk December
Cowled lor age, in asben gray;

Fading like a fading ember.
Last of all the shrnnk-Decembe- r.

Him regarding men remember
Life and joy must puss away.

Froni All the Year Round.

liotli Her Boys.

concluded.
"Then Heaven help me," Rupert said

in ft tone of bitter misery, throwing
himself down ou the sofa by his moth-
er. " Mother, you may as well know
it now! There's deception all round;
she has promised to marry me, pretend-
ed tL!at bKkj loves me ! Good heavens !

how can such an arch-traitre- ss have
grown-u- p in your pure, truthful atmos-
phere?"

"My boy, my Rupert! I may be
mistaken, I must be mistaken," poor,
bewildered Mrs. Balyou cried. Our
Kathleen could never bring herself to
cause such misery; but, why wasu't I
told ? No, she can't have acted so base-
ly, and I've wronged and misjudged the
girl I love as a daughter; it's just n

sister's love she's giving to Archie, and
perhaps he's in her secret, and oh, my
boy, don't frtt!"

The mother was powerless to com-
bat this grief, or to assuage it in any
degree. These sons had been her joy
and comfort all their lives, and now,
when trouble fell upon one of them for
the first time, the could do nothing te
aid him to bear it, nothing to lighten
the burden to him ! Such trouble too !

If it had been brought upon him by
any other man, she might have been
able to counsel him how to bear it. But
to have fallen on him through hisbroth-er'- s

agency ! They were both her boys,
and she loved them both better than
she did her life; and now one could on-

ly be happy ai, the expense of the oth-
er, if tier fears were true.

If her fears were true! There was
still a doubt about it. She rose np
from his side, and lifted his bowed head
on to her Oosom, and bade uim take
courage, and have faith in Kathleen,
stilL I'll go to her at once, Rupert,
I'll tell her that my son couldn't keep
uis foolish secret any longer from his
mother, and Archie shall hear directly
that he must not try to engross his
brother's bride; be hopeful, my son 1"

" Yon speak more hopefully than
you feel, mother; I've shut my eyes to
the danger, because it was too ghastly
and mean u one for! me to bear to con-
template it. But now 3'ou've seen it,
and I know I've been betrayed; but
Heaven knows it's not Archie that I
blame he knows nothing." '

Mrs. Balyon determined to go ' t j
Kathleen. She would not compromise
her charge by implying, even to Archie,
that the girl had beeri less discreet than
it was well Lis brother's promised bricle
shoak:be. So she sought Kathleen,
and found her in her own room, doing
nothing and looking sad. J i

" You have come 'to scold me," she
cried impetuously, jumping up and tot-lin- g

- her arias round Mrs. Balyon'a
neck j "tidn't'do it yet; I'm so sorry,
I'm so frightened!" - - 5 t .

" What aboat ? Make a clean Breast
of; it, Kathleen Mrs. Balj6aid soft-
ly..; "X may havo to scold ijon-iaftet-ward- ;

bnt.vl'll hear "what your trouble
islfirst." -- ;M t 1 J'-a-

l it s-id; iv- -

'

I You'll forgive !mf; whatever it ia?"--i
"Stop? a moment, dear; instead of

eculdiug .you or' bearing! yoor confes-fciii- n,

I'll iuakarererjtbinjg'easy forjou

Skating.
A boanding gallop is good

Over wide plain;
A wild free mil in good

'3fid gales and rains;
A danhinn danee in good

' Broad halht along, .

Clasping and whirling on
Throngh the pay thrpng.

Rat bertr than thaw, v

When the great Uki freer.
By the clear nharp light
Of aUrry night.
O'er the ic-- e spinning
With a long free sweep,
Cutting anil ringing
.Forward we keep !

On 'round and round,
AVith fcharp clear sound.
To fly like a fish in the tea !

Ah, this i the sport for me 1 '

Sf. Nicholas.

Inflated Reputations.
How Senator Gordon ami Lamar Man-

age It.
Cartenvilla (Ua) Fxefiral?ezT s

When the word inflation " is used
we most commonly connect it with pa-

per currency, greenbacks, &c, bnt there
is another kind of inflation that seems
to be more common than any sort of
paper money ever was, not excluding
Confederate bills in their flushed times.
It is a commodity exclusively, used in
Georgia, and may be the stock in trade
in other States where we are not so
well acquainted. This species of infla-
tion is decidedly gaseous in its compos
sition, although it is neither etbereal
nor brilliant It is " of the earth
earthy." To raise the inflated substance
we find the sorriest material in use;
nor docs the expanded bubble always
leave the bad odor behind when it
floats upward.

" Puffs" are the order of the day.
Public puffs, private puffs, newspaper
puffs, associated press dispatches (oth-
erwise puffs, a manufacturing of the
trashiest kind,) all sorts of puffs, from
a dinner table toast down to a puff paid
for in a drink of mean whisky. Cer-
tain inflated reputations are familiar
with all, and use all, at suitable times.
The modus operandi is very simple to
those who have nothing else to rely
npon. It needs only unblushing effront-
ery aud a few "spondulicks" to set the
inn chine a going.

It is said in Washington that certain
great men of the preseut day can ac-

complish their purpose by giving a
Sunday dinner to an attache of each
newspaper iu that city. The wine may
be good or bad, but it is easy to pay for
such hospitality with a newspaper puff.

When a Georgia editor gets to that
city of " magnificent distances" just
take him to Willard's and champagne
him until his tongue gets limber, and
he will go home aud "pnff" yon in the
most extravagant sentences. Then the
provincial press, ever on the alert for
an item, will seize the article and put
it forward, never dreaming that it is
"well paid " for in couvivial wine, and
the great Senator or Congressman
straightway sees his reward..

In . the better days vl the Republic
men of merit and taleut had too much
innate self-respe- ct to connive at such
tricks in trade. Their speeches stood
upon their appreciated excellence, and
uot upon the "puffs" thatfloated them
into public notice. Call.onu, Clay, and
Webster would have scorned such pal-
try devices. But those statemen have
left us, and we find in some cases that
United States Senators can use the
smallest means to further their indi-
vidual schemes. Ex-Govern- Brown
expressed the sentiment of the people
when he said we could stand a moder-
ate dose but when " puffing " became
an established system it was " nau-
seous " to the general reader.

It was the case with General Gordon,
of whom Governor Brown made the
foregoing remark. When Senator Gor-
don took a ride, it was duly chronicled;
when he and Mr. Lamar get a letter
it was the same thing. V For instance,
it was telegraphed all over the country
less than a week ago that they had
heard from Governor Hampton, and
the Governor was suffering still from
the kick of the mule. WThea General
Gordon went to see the President, Mr.
Barr, the head of the Associated Press,
gave us all heedful particulars. When
General Gordon expected to make a
speech the fact was well set forth;
when be declined to ' make a speech,
ditto; when he did make a speech it
waa a flourish of trumpets equal to the
famous blow, before the walls of Jeri-
cho.'" Every' man's born in' Georgia
helped to swell the echo,' until' the simple--

hearted yeomanry seeing nothing
else, reading nothing else, and hearing
nothing else, were led to believe tbat
a MDaniel had come to judgment."

When the forty-fourt- h Congress met
General Gordon was very busy in help-
ing the Democratic House, to organize
itself. It had been Republican for a
long time, but a new order of things
prevailed. General Gordon who es-

says' to manage - the States of Georgia,
South - Carolina, and - Ijouisiana, was
promptly on hand to manage tbat body.
He and Mr. Lamar proposed to mo-
nopolize all the offices that belonged to
Georgia by right,' forsooth; they were

were small potatoes in their estimation.
They bull-doze- d poor Fitzh ugh (who
got the office of doorkeeper) until they
eocured two of the best,,.places in his
gift, ono for Mr Payne, who lived in
Mississippi, and had married a relative
of General Gordon, the other,'Mr. An
dorson Reese, who lived in Georgia,
and was related to- - Senator Iamar by

Mr, .Reese associatemarriage. : ,; was t

editor of the Macon Tdegraph andMe-futnge- f.

and no man ever " puffed these
distintrmsbed eentlemen more aasidn- -
oualy. When-Fitzhng- h waa making

' up hut roll, General Gordon asked him

down into the. heart of
antation, which looked a

Uncomfortable place enough
in the cojd rtarligbt. Presently be re--
mfctiJbered Kathleen's words at diqner
about the aveuues being at their loveli-
est when the snow was on the ground,
and ' the 'moon was np. In " another
minute he had opened the window and
gojie down to the. edge of the IjfcUicf
trees. A step or two more and he was
nnder their black shadows, and then
he looked back at the light in his moth-
er's win Jow, and saw the reflection of
her figure moviDgaroand the room; and,
half unconsciously, loDged the more for
happiness in his marriage, in order that
a portion of the reflected brightness of
her children's lives might pass into his
mother's.

" It's late in the day for her to begin
to enjoy herself," he thought, " but it
will bo more perfect enjoyment to her
than sheR ever known if allgoes well 1

with Archie and me.
s

The thought had hardly crossed his
mind when whispering voices caught
his ear, a woman's form rustled in the
bnsbes close' to him, and he saw his
Kathleen standing, her head on a
man's shoulder- - that man's arm en-
circling her. In an instant he was by
her side--sti- ll in' the shadow of .the
treek speechless tvith grief 'and
shame, and outraged love and trnst ;
he was unrecognized, and Archie's
startled instiucts caused him to raise
his hand and strike the invader a
heavy blow.

He reeled and fell, and when they
bent over him, and shrieked his name
iu their horror and fear, no answer
came, for the sharp edges of a jagged
stump of a tree had cut into his brow,
and it was a dead heart that Kathleen
tried to convince of her fidelity, in spite
of Appearances.

, His mother believed Archie, when he
knelt and told her that he was innocent
of the great offense of raising his hand
knowingly agaimtt his brother believed
him, and loved him, and suffered for
him, aud lamented him, even as she
loved, and sorrowed, and snffered for,
and lamented Rnpeit. But Archie had
to take his trial in spite of her faith in
him, his trial by the laws of hia coun-
try lhat was soon past. The trial
that was never over, was his vivid re-

membrance ol how his brother's life
and his own honor had been sacrificed.

He never renewed his wooing of
Kathleen, indeed, he never saw her
a$aiu after the terrible day of the in-

quest, when she was dragged before
the jury to give evidence against h m.
When it was all over, he left the service
aud i he country, leaving his mother to
take care of the broken, penitent girl,
who had been the cause of robbing her
of both her hoys; and Kathleen knew
that there was justice in his course,
though there was little mercy in it.'- -

Value of Presence of Minp. The
presence of mind of Miss Kate Falvey,
principal Of grammar school No. 39,
New York, probably averted a terrible
disaster one day lately. There were
about' 1,500 pupils in attendance, and
the janitor quietly informed Mips Fal-
vey that the felting around the steam
pipe was on fire, and that a conflagra-
tion was immiuent. With rare pres-
ence of mind! the principal called the
school to .attention and said that as
Thursday was thanksgiving she wonld
give them a half holiday to: prepare
for its celebration. She then com-
manded them to1' see how quickly and
ordevly"they could vacate the building,
and communicated similar instructions
to the different departments. In a few
minutes tvyo-third- s of the school- - had
reached. the street, when the cry of fire
was- - raised. A panic ensued among
the children in the building,-an- a rnsh
was made for the exit. MissiFalvey's
presence of mind again asserted itself,
and in order to avoid a jam in the hall
she was successful Jn getting the main
door closed7an3 then in a few minutes
quieted the children by telling them
there jWas no d anger; Several, how
ever, had fainted.and a few were bruised
in the rush, but none were seriously
hurt. ' In the meantime the janitor had
succeeded iri extinguishing the flames,
the damage being slight

Recipe fob Making Loaf Bread With-
out. Hops. --rrSift ono .pint of. flour into
a tin bucket, adding hot. water enough

"'bring' it to ' the consistency of. thick
:reani, ' being stirred.1 When the 'mix-
ture' is nearly cold add - one even tea-spoonf- ul

,pu)verized, alum,; one heaping
tablespoouful old leaven or yeast; set
it in a .warm place to rise. When well
risen, ponr intoa jug or a bottle, for
use, keeping it well corked. TJse two
tablespoonsfal of the jeast to oneqnart
of flour, and proceed as ,in making
bread, with other, yeast. It is best to
riiake 1 yeast once in " ten days or two
weeks,- as the principle of fermentation
develops -- fnngi, - whicb, wheuvleft'too
long, becomes inactive,! and the princ

iple of fermentation is lost., i This yeast
win Keep wen in me warmest weamer,
an advanageltnui'liltobe.desired.

, Postai. CABpar-T- he first postal cards
were iesne'd by the ' PostoflSce Depart-
ment iri' May, 1873, the system having
beea in successful use. in Europe sever-
al years previouslyv The cards. immedi-
ately becaipe. , popular, and 30,094,000
Were disposed of in the, first two months
In' Ji875 'the Resign of "the,"card was
changed to the: one nowiausea

: kasi improvement, artist ieally, though
.there, is.tilLrooia .form. better desjgn
ard, sincej then the demand, .for postal
cards h'ai steadily increased. .In '1874

f there were 91,079.000 issued; in' 187C,
150,816,000; ioi 1878, 200.630,000.' The
tots.nunier issued ijaggregates --751,-
249,500.

appoipvraeuLs qi ner cnuureen was a
dmhearlf ning cpnvictiou. - -- ,, t

TLr6ngh the long hours of this day
the women kept apart from each' other,
each bearmgher'iepeeial bnrden alone
acoordipg; to --hr lights. : Mrs. Balyon
characteristicallj Routined herself in
slrivjug to mature some plan by which
he con'd keep ! the; peafee, maVe 'her

cbihlren happy,' and etill tiot outrage
her own, Kathleen occu-
pied herself -- eqnally characteristically
in arranging how she could place her
conduct of the last few days before
lno all in sucUa pleasaut, pretty light

that they would ea on regarding as
the blameless, bewitching, always-to-be-forgiVe- n

idol of the hbns'ehcld that
she bad been frorrrber little childhood.

JtiL -- t U twou y ouipfL. nica . spen t t h e i r
time in nervous avoidance ot each oth-
er, in distrust of themselves, their
mother, and, above all, of the girl who
had introduced the element of discord
into their lives.

It waa not a happy party that sat
down to dinner at The Court tbat even-iug- ,

Even the Squire remarked that
there was something wrongand in his
grim and bnoooth way made-matter- s

worse by 'discoursing aboaCtherb Ru-'- J
pert was grave, ,but not gloomy, for his
mother had given him Kathleen's mes-
sage, and he bad resolved to trust her
as before, and to love her more than
ever. As for Archie, he was neither
grave nor gloomy, but thai he was ex-

cited and uncertain, his mother saw
with pain, and intuition taught her that
Kathleen had held some cenmmunica-tio- n

with him in spite of her promise
to the contrary.

As for Kathleen, she only volunteered
one remark, and that was to the effect
that it was a " fitie, bright night, and
that the avenues in the north pjanta'
tion were always at their loveliest, when
the snow was on the ground, and the
moon was np."

Time did uot fly any faster when
dinner was over, and the family party
had adjourned to the c! rawing-roo- m.

Kathleen seemed to recover her spirits,
but her spirits led her astray, it seemed
to Rupert, for he feared to keep her
near him for a single momtnt. When
he went to her at the piano she broke
into loudel song, and went on pouring
out uncertain strains of melody so
waveriugly and iuharmoniously that
even the sleepy master of the house
roused himself to express a hope that
she "would do her practicing iu the
morning for the future." Archie buried
himself among the cushions of a sofa
and the pages of a novel, but once
he rose to put. another candle on the
piano, and as he did so he muttered:

"Keep your promise; this stale of
things can't go on."

Thuy kept early hours at. The Cnrt..
At ten Archie said good-nig- ht to them,
and when his mother asked him if he

meant to go out luto the bitter cold
to smoke his cigar as usual," he replied,

No, his bedroom fire would be the
divinity he should worship to-nig- bt,

not the cold starlight." And she kiss-
ed his hot forehead, and blessed him,
and bade him sleep well; and so he
went out. ,

" Good-nigh- t, old fellow," the broth-
ers said to each other simultaneously,
and Rupert followed Archie half way
to the door, witly extended handf but
Archie did not see him. Then Rupert
turned to his love, and whispered:

" It's all clear between us, - my own,
maj I tell ray father now? we will never
have a secret from our nearest again,.
Kathleen. , : r,

"TelJ him, when I'im gone to bed,
and I am going to bed, now; I'm tired.
I'm w-or- out," she said, irapeLaoush';

my, little ;.eoneenlment has: been put
before cueioMhe light of a crime to-da- y,

Rupert; let oje go and recover my faith
in inyselfi' .; , J - i ' m

She rose as she spoke, and stood: ir-

resolutely befor o him, and his.mother
watevhed thejm wi,th a faint smile, and

.heart- - .. . ; ;

leit uim to let mo go, inruma, .

Kathleen saiil presently,, with weary
petiisUnpssi f'j vyill . bp , as obedient as

save to tha ;vpico of jaiy owner after
to-njg- ht, but just to-uig- ht I am a slave
to nervouspess. Tell, him to-l- et me

ii

, - sobrbrogei hor roice, ftpd ill led wif h
py and er'for.ihem. botlj, his mother
8ftlJi;-UiJ- - r?l U.dl -.-Vn-il v.; J" ijet..jher j gq, my , bjoy," tan4 when
KattUten qajltd, herself of; her liberty
with alacrity, aQd flew out of the room,
the poor-iadT'adde-

d:

" Heaven directyoa in wuat 'you
do- Rupert, and ifeach her to reward
Ton."

! And tench her to love me better,"
was his! mental addition to bis mother's
prajyer.'poor fellow, as he -- finally weiit
nway, blf hoping ' that Archie' might
have altered his mind; 'arid gione'into
their common smofeingJrootri." ; " i!

i Archie' was, 'not! there, and the
Vdom'Waa 'ffnlf aiid' 6613 without him.
am-Vorfa&roM'rf-

too, and endenrrd to him hy--a thousand
asepciationa connectedtwitp his.hapy
boyfah days of free,,,L5vins qnfettered
mtercuusewithylrchiQVaDd.KaUileen.
.Would , tJiaj ynercoufe0verr b jiree
and unfettered again ? hje.vf ondered.
Had hia- - brotrrerV-forerrfo- r, Kathleen
b'eetf nipperk the' bhd sobtfehbheh.
htid effectually' enoughtiortbenrrespe6-I.-- .

barW ni'float sbrpnelj over::: iJ'.r.'ii'-.- -
isea,

of ramny iife ior Iheftrtfctr? ivAll that
must depemLjmafhiiierL'Jie-remind- -

led. himself If she-bad- . the tact And

"3e badbeenUBtanni.aVUm ;windo W

as these thoughts" Jpsse through his

tfatnlurness. the crracd .'andcenerositv
which heiielieved her ba haveit .wpold


